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VOLUME XI. 

PERSONAL 
POINTERS 

Brief Mention of Culveritts and 
Their friends Who Have 

Come and Gone 

Clyde Wiseman bas gone to In
dianapolia. 

Mrs. Ella Parr bas returned from 
a viait in Marion. 

Miss Paddock of Kankakee is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bolt tbie 
week. 

Irene Glascock is epeodi!lg the 
week with the :;beerins iu Iudian
apolia. 

Chester Zechiel was home from 
I ndianapolis for the Christmas 
holidays. 

Ramona Slattery is spending t he 
week end in Monticello with a 
achool friend. 

J . L . Voreis is spend iog the hol
iday season with his sister, Mrs. 
Henry Zecb iel. 

Captain and Mrs. Bennett were 
week end guests of D r. a-cd Mrs. 
Miller in South Bend. 

Clara Wiseman of Lakeville, and 
Chloe Houghton of Gal.veston are 
home for the week. 

Among the holiday visitors to 
Colver are Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Poore of Indianapolis. 

Mrs, L , C. Wiseman and son 
Walter went to Argos Tuesday to 
be gone until Thursday night. 
~ias Bertha H awkins · bas re. 

turned from Chicago after com
pleting a course in maoionri og. 

Rev. Kenricb went to Bring
burst Tuesday. Be will return on 
Friday, accompanied by hie family. 

Otto :;tab! of Ann Arbor, Mich., ..._ 

ie spending the b?liday vao~tion 
wUb hilt mothe-r anti uther r .. luhtvee. 

.Mr. and Mra. Watson and Miss 
Abbey of Chicago are here to a pend 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Slat
tery. 

Mrs. Mitchell is in Chicago and 
Mr. Mitchell will join her there 
for a New Year's visit with his 

people. 
Bert Rector left Monday for a 

ten-day visit with relatives in Pen
dleton, I ndianapolis and Louis
ville, Ky. 

Ernest Zeobiel, professor of mn
aic in Mount Vernon, I owa, col
lege, has been at home during the 
paat week. 

S am Lenon went to South Bend 
Monday as the U nion township 
delegate to the 13th district demo
oratio convention. 

Mra. H . M-:- Speyer, her mother, 
Mra. George P eeples, and her 
~~· -L,t;,, R uth, have been in Indi

an~;olis this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Romig re . 

turned from Stoutsville, 0 ., last 
aisht. Mrs. Romig bas been there 
since Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. Mary Geiselman is serious
ly ill with her old complaint of 
aathma at the home of her daugh
ter, Mre. J. W . Rig~:ene. 

Mr. and Mre. Orr Byrd are here 
on an indefinite visit while Mr. 
:Byrd is recuperating from a recent 
operation for appendicitis. 

E. F . Bryant of Edgarvi-lle, W. 
Va., apent Thursday and Friday 
ia Culver with hie daughter Reba, 
and &he family of J. G. Beck. 

Oharlea W. Newman was t he 
aue1t of the Culver family durisg 
hie r ecen t Yisi~ te St. Louie and 
hie atay there was made deligh tful. 

.Ed McLane and family of Ro
obelle, IU., are here for a holiday 
Ti1it. Be likes his new home 
which is an up. to-date little city 
of 4,000. 

Archie Blanchard and wife re
turned Saturday from Lomax, Ill., 
where be bas been employed for 
the past uine months. B.e expects 
to return in the spring. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . D . Babcock of 
B lull'ton and Mrs. A. B. Clarke of 
Buchanan, Mich ., spent Christmas 
wUh J . B . Adamson and family. 
:Mr} Babcock returned bomeTbnrs
day and Mr~. Babc~ck and M ra. 

' 
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Trade This Christmas. THE YEAR IN BUILDING The fire Risk in Schools. THE WEEK 
Trade this holiday season bas l\lore than lifty.tive schoolhouse _ 

~V---

beeu some Jess than in previous fires have ocoured in Indiana since IN cu L'··vER 
years iu the smaller towns. 'rhe t.be establishment of tbe state tire! 
c haos that existed was keenly felt List of the More Important Permanent Improve- marshal's office last May. .t.UIIS· • 

in many towns where men loaded mncb as this report includes but 
the counters with the DBnal Christ- ments' Made During the Year of 1913. seven months of tbe past year, the 
mas things and which counters are fire marshal believes that the uum-
yet loaded with the moat of it , ber of fires that will probably occur 
though the season ie over. What Tbe building record for 1913 Cntberine Kline, res....... 2,500 in Indiana schoolhouses in a year's 

Little Items of Local Happening$ of 
lnterC$l to People in Town 

and Country 

is the cause? Merchants are anx- shows a falling off from previoo~ Lee Eaaterd~y , res........ 1,500 time will reaob 1000. 
ions to know. years. This may be accouotE'd for E. A. Poor, trup. · · · · · · · ·. 300 "I n thi:l construction of school - 1914! 

There several causes. 'l'be poor by the fact that during the previou&. L. ,E,tougb ton, rea .· ·· : ···· 1,400 buildings," said the Ore marshal, - It ie ten daya since the eon 
d ·t· f b . I 0 . I. Goas, rea........... 4,000 " I f fi . b ld b 

con 1 ton o ns1neas 1n gea era seven years an UllUsnal number of H . Austin, business bldg . . 4,500 p aos or re prevention s ou s one. 
over t.he country, the open eeaeoo, buildings bad been erected wbicb John P. Walter, garage.... 4,200 be more carefully considered than -The new town board will meAt 
the determination in tbe face of caught up witb tbe demand. In J. B . Holliday, imp . .. . ... 500 in almost any other building. next Monday night. 
the high coat of living to cnrta.il the years from 1906 to 1912 there A. M. Gloasbreuner, imp... 1,200 More tbao a balf-millioo achcol - Born, Dec. 30, to Mr. and Mra. 
expenses aud the sending away were] 22 buildings, public and pri DB. DVe~iug,_ imp· .. ·...... 2

200
50 children gather in the public Chauncey McFarland, a boy. 

f b to tb I t d . C ay tew, Imp .. . -....... h I Tb p T h I II rom ome, e arge ra e vate erected 10 ulver or imwedi. Job Freeman, cottage.. . .. 1 800 so oo s live days out of the week, - e arent- eao er o ub wi 
centera, for things that could be ately adjoining the corporation F. L . Hunt, res.... . . ...... 2:000 250,000 of them in bnildings of meet next week Friday instead of 
bad in t he smali£Or towns where we limits. This was a large percent- Han~ey MoFeeley, addition 400 more than one room. In very few this week. 
live. age. 'rhe same ratio of inc rease Cbas. Stahl, imps ... ···· . . . 400 of these buildings have proper -It locke like snow, it feel• like 

There bas gone from Bourbon could not be expected to continuo. Clark Ferr_ier, ~es · · · • · · · · · .3,
4
5
00
00 provisions been made for the pro- snow. Now, by beck , why doean't 

'b t f k f T d d If . Carter Smith, Imp .. ... ... te t· f l'f . t fi " l.t ano-? . • e pas ew wee a an avurage o be aca emy lea 8 o , as usual, 10 H. Peober, imp........... 1,500 o ton o 1 e agams re. " 
$200 per day, we believe, to the the amount of money spent for per: S. S. Chadwick, imp... . . . . 3,000 There are at present H,020 school -Daniel M. Beobtel of Goa ben 
oatalogue houses of the cities, for maoent improvements. Foliowiog TowtJ ~f Culver, ~em't curb 5,100 buildings in the state. Of that was elected diatrict chairmllo at 
merchandise. This means about is the list, wore or less imperfect. F. J. Easterday, 1mp. .. . .. ~ number, 4,620 ure made of brick, tbedemooraticoonveotionMonday. 
$50,000 per year going out of the of course, but accurate enough to Jesse Rhoads, ?aro · · · · · · • 

1
1
7
n0
5 

4,27~ are of frame coustruction, - Little lake is fro--.t.an over and 
t f tb. tb t · b• b b d C 1 · -•· · W. 0 · Osborn, Imp·· · · · · · t 6 f t b' t tb fi t k t' · eel I • own or 10ge a mtg • e a show that a verts ateau1ly forgtng CalvoT Feed & Gr. Co., imp 500 n10e y. ve are o s .one, t 1r y.one · e re a a 10g was enJOY aa. 
here. Is this not enough to wake abearl . John P . Walter, irup .... . , 2,500 of concrete and two are of lo~s. tlunday, five days later than last 
the average merchant want to quit Academy, barrack, etc ..... $8i5,000 Walks, eto., not listed . ... . 1,000 The hazards from fire in ' frame 
business? Think of it-$50,000 Academy gronuda....... . . ~.500 --- - boildioge are believed to be very 
per year going o.ut of a place where Academy gateway......... 500 Total. ., ...... . ..... $180,075 dangerous. 
it, or at least the most of it should Because of the many schoolhonse 
remain. What ie the remedy? The Unvarnished Truth. and got a job at $6 per week in an tires which occur in the state each 

To their way of tbinkit1g there office, but the jobs were not as year, the fire marshal is urging 
Every li ttle wbi!e we lind som .. is bnt one remedy possible. That easily lauded as the advertiaomente that particular precautions be taken 

fellow moving to the city from the is an absol'ltely cash system, thus of the business college would make by cities and townships in the con-
oountry or small town, because enabling the merchant to take ad- you believe. In faot yon oan usn- strnction of snob bu ildinga. Tho 
there is nothing doing in his howe 

¥antage of every opportunity to ally out their dop9 in two in the safe location of all exits and stair-
ba.rg and be wants to get out wberc turn his money to account. The middle and then sometimes it is too ways is especially nrged,wbileevery 

b I 
there are opportunities. Boys ns " tb y credit syatem makes it a so utely big to olt the tru . on have to aafe_"nard against fire from beating 
soon as they get out of bigl school _, li · necessary for t he merchant to add ue 'ver the goods and be quick abon.t n!aota is advised. 
and sometimes before wander otl · o:: 

n larger percent of profit to his it if yon stay on the job. Mary In makin<• his recommeoda't.ious 
to tbe city to make their fortun es. 6 

goods. Hehastokeepbook-keepers, found a good many other girls for safe schoolhouse conetruction 
And girls do about the same thin!!: · be bas to send out statements, be · bunting jobs, and afler waiting a the fire marshal is being guided by 
and get a job at si:t plunks per b d has to borrow money to meet his . month and ber money a aiJont the Ohio building code, adopted 

bills when due when with money week .ID som_e department store. run out sbe !ioally lauded this one. soon after the Oollinwood disaster 
in hie k t f b' d b Once m a while some fellow gets But after boarding at a cheap res in Obio . b' b tb I' f more poe e rom 1s -goo a e . . 

1 
. . · · • tn w 1c e 1ves o 

c.o11Jd take advantage of his ui~~ T1cb or some g1t mames a rtcb, taura ot. roomiog in a little measly than 160 school ch111Heo were lost. 
ooiiols 1'be cash system will fellow,. and we bear a '" bolo lo~ room away back. somewtlere, and 'fltia code not only crllat-es delinite 
remedy the matter as nothing else about It, but we never be~r of the gettin~ what clothes she was re- s.tandards for building construction, 
will, for then the mao who baa his 999 others who wake a fa1lure . q uired to have in order to bold her but provides foraslate.widesystem 
store full of goods will be able to There are thousands 0 ! _yonng job, abe o£t.en bad to walk to her of inspection, as well. 
dispense with much of t he 001 t of men and women who are hVln&: at work in order to save care fare and Among other requirements the 
handling the goode. At night be ~5-cent lunch counters, who might bave enonftb money to make her Ohio build1ugcodedefinilely names 
will know where be is and can JUS~ ae well be out 0~ acme farm wages til her expenses. After a the apace to be occopied by build
figure 00 just where be will be able ea_tmg a~eet potatoes, Jersey butter, while the firm abe was work.iug for inga for the various grades, and 
to take advantage of bargains in filed chiCken and home made pre- busted up, and after being out of a fixes a ma:timum height for each. 
the buying and sell goode as obeap serves who are living 00 warmed job a while abe got in as waiter at It provides for fire partitions and 
or cheaper than city merchants. over baked hash, a spoo_nful ef a len cent lunch counter. Sbe fire stops, for the purpose of pre. 
1f credi t is ext.eoded it should be potatoes, half a dozen be_mes, and drift'ed from one job to another from venting the spread of tire from one 
at a certain fixed rate of interest, a cb~ok of oleomargertue about bad to worse, attended cheap shows part of the building to another . 
for the business mao who bas to the SIZe of a trouser bu~t~n , ~eoause and cheaper dances with young Because in many of the tragedies 
borrow, and all of them do at times, there are 00 opportamhea Jn tb; fellows abe met until the last I from burning schoolheuses which 
pays a good rate of interest. This country and a~all to~n , ~od the~e 6 heard of her she was in a place have already occurred, it bas been 
being the case, why not bave in- always some~bwg dmng 10 the mty. w!Jiob bad a rep as bad as any in definitely shown that even the 
tereat 00 the accounts be bas to Out _here 10 tbe country ev~ry the city. S he still writes to her simplest precautions wo~tld have 
carry and which are the same as Callow ts a part o( the cowmumly folks and leads them to believe that been sufficient to eave mauy lives, 
loaning money. and knows everybody and if he is abe is a waiter in a lwtel at good the fire marshal is anxious to im-

So, the present stae;natioo in anyt~ing like a dec.ent fellow_ call wages. U she bad stayed out on press upon e\'ery Indiana common 
business emphasizes the faot that trot lll the best sOciety tbere Js, re- Lhe farm abe could have captured ity the need for securing safety in 
the business of the small towns gardleaa of whether be owns I\ 500· ruo&t any of the young men wbo schoolhouse construction. 

year. 
- Tbe8:11 south-bound morning 

train goes back. today to ita old 
t ime of 6:04. Mark the change on 
your Citizen time card . 

- The Culver Feed and Grain 
Co. is erecting a corn crib at lbe 
old mill. h is 25x9x29 feet and 
will have a capacity of 4,000 bueb. 
ela. 

-Matt Bottorff bas resigned aa 
deputy aberilf and J esse McNeely 
and Gene Marshall are serving aa 
deputies during t he Foley tria i.
Democrat. 

- F rank Easler•lay ie building a 
two-story addition to his residence. 
H will include a dining room, kilo b . 
en and bathroom below, and two 
chambers above. 

- tJesler Jiockbill baa 110ld Ilia 
laundry a~eooy to Jesse Rboa<!Js 
atJd Raymond MikeseJI. Mikesell 
will leave Baud's and Roy Warner 
is alated for his place. 

- James Thomas, the East eide 
transfer mao, known to everybody 
as " Jim," was married last week tp 
his housekeeper , Mrs. Emma J . 
Means of Walnut township. 

- The Methodist people will 
bold an enrollment meeting Friday 
evening in the interest of the Sun
day school. Tbere will be epeoial 
music and a general good time. 

- Paul, the 2!-year old son of 
Claude Newman, bad h ia 11houlder 
blade broken t he other day from 
being attacked by a y(lnng mother
cow while he was crossing t he 
barnyard. Fortunately his father 
was near enough t.o rescue him 
from more serious injury. 

will ha\·e to be looked into for ills acre farm or is working at $40 a are some of the beat taxpayers of 
fast ebbing away. Every small month. But in tbeoityaboutevery the county.- Gaaton Gazette. 

town is facing the same problem, fellow ia l~okiug 1 out fer bi~s~lf Carrt'ers To Get a Ra,·se. 
Death of Daniel Leighty A Township Convention 

Daniel Leighty died on Sunday The annual township Sunday 
a problem that, if not grappled and oares ut !itt e about, any o y 
with soon, will cause the downfall else. The young mao who goes to 
of every business wan.-Bonrboo t hP. city after a while usually takes 
News-Mirror. unto himself some clerk i:u a de-

' partment store, tbisking that two 

Family Christmas Party 
Mr. and Mrs. H arvey R . Norris 

of Maple Grove Place bad a& their 
Christmas guests thei r four chil
dren and familiae- Rev. Samuel I. 
Zecbiel of Harlan, Iod", Dr . .Allen 
A. Norria of Elk.bart, William G. 
Norris and Dr. Norman S . Norris 
of Cnlrer. 

After a tine Christmas dinner e f 
turkey with the uauaJ trimmi ugs 
t he family gathered in the parlor 
around a beautifully decorated 
tree and liet.Elued to a pro~~:ram of 
music and recitations by the grand
children. As the program was 
about ended Old Santa Claaa was 
discovered coming from the lak.e 
tVitb a large basket of gifts. This 
excited the family dog as well as 
the children and most frightened 
Old Santa away, when a small 
graodeon called to him to "come 
on, the dog won't bite.' ' 

It was indeed a Merry Christ
mas, the first family Christmas 
since these children bave gone to 

can live aa cheaply a_s one, bot be 
auon realizes that ~be person who 
advocates this theory is either 11 

fool or a bachelor, probably both. 
It t urns out that the girl can't boil 
water without scorching it, and 
consequently whenever they can 
spare the car fare they go out to 
dad's to get some of mother's old 
fashioned cooking. In the course 
of time this country lad turns up 
hie toe11 to the daisies, and lea vee 
scarcely enough to put him away. 

How about the girls, who go to 
t he oity? There was Sally Jones 
who went to Indianapolis, and took 
a business course, and after work 
ing a while in a railroad office mar
ried a young man who bas now 
worked bimsellnp to Asst. G . P . A., 
of one of the trunk lines. Every
body talks oC Sally and abo is bald 
up to all the girls o[ Bean Blossom 
as a modei to pattern after. But 
Sally ie an exception. l'l·l ary 8witb 
undertook to do the same tb ing, and 
her history is the history of a good 
many of them. Mary g raduated 
from the same school that Sally did 

.A. Washington dispatch says In
diana rural carriers may be pardon
ed if they felicitate among them. 
selves over the splendid prospect 
for securing 110 iocreasl) in salary. 
The bouse committee on poetof:lice 
and posLroada, in ita executive 
sessions, has decided upon increase 
of salary for these public servants, 
tbe details of wbicb will be made 
public when the bill is reported 
to the house. It is known, bow. 
ever, tbat the increase is subst~tn
tial, amounting in the case of a 
standaru route to about $50 a year, 
and on other routes in proportion. 
The theory upon which the increase 
is to be granted is that the establish
went and subsequent enlarj;(ement 
of the parcels post baa imposed 
upon the rural carriere a burden 
which they never anticipated . T he 
total amount of the increase, spread 
over the country at large, wUI be 
about $2,200,000 per annum. Rural 
carriers are obli~ed to furnish their 
own wagons and it was represented 
to the committee that in many in
stauces the great volume of bulky 
parcels post mail will make it ne
cessary for the carriers to go to 
the expense of providing themselves 
witb larger Yebiolea. 

from the effects of a paralytic school convention will be held in 
stroke. He was buried in the cem- the M . E . church, Culver, Jan. 8. 
etery at the Dnukard church in Following is the program: 
West township. The service was 10 a. m.-Soperintendeota' and 
conducted by Revs. Applem11n and teacbera' confere nce. 
Hendricks. 1 :30 p. m.- Devotion11l, Rev. J. 

DPceased was 83 yeRrs old and E . Young. Music. A.dolt .Bible 
is survived by his wife and several CIIISa Work, Galeman Dexter, Co. 
children, all of whom were at Lbe ::-!opt. home department. Muaic. 
funeral except a son. The Sunday Scboel Cnrricnlnm, 

OfFicers of the K. of P. 
C. C.-Harry Meuser. 
V. C.- William Hough ton. 
P .-L . C. Wiseman. 
M. at A.- John Hawk. 
M. of E .-W. H . P orter. 
M. of F.- B. J . Meredith. 
M. of W.- Cbarlea Burch. 
K. of R. and R.- 8 . Williawaon. 
I. G.- W . M. Snyder. 
0 . G.-Moses Menser. 

Masonic Officers Elected 
Benry Culver lodge 917, F._ and 

A. M. ., baa elected the following 
officers for the ensuing term : 

W. M.-E . J . Bradley. 
B. W.-E E . Parker. 
J . W.- Chas. McGaffey . 
'rreas•uer- D . A. Bradley. 
Seoretary- .Joho .Mitchell. 

Prof. I. ~- Hahn of Galveston 
was in town yest-erday on his way 
home from a visit with his mother 
in Bremen. 

Miss Lemen, state worker. 
7:30 p .m.-Devotional, Rev. A.. 

J. Michael. Music. Your Share, 
Miss Lemen. Mu11ic. Addres11, 
Co. Pres. 0. 8. Ellie. 

Warren Family Reunion. 
'fbe Ubriatmae reunion of th& 

A.M. Warren family proved to be 
a tine day as all the children weru 
present except Mr. Rnd Mrs. Ray 
McCormick of Loraine, 0 . !boee 
present were S . D. Wiser and wife, 
Wm. Wiser and family, all of Cui. 
ver; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott. 
and baby and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
ford Medbourn and baby of North 
J udsou. l<,our generations were 
represented. Dinner was t er ved 
for 22. There was wus io and aiD.&· 
iog in the afternoon. The day wu 
enjoyed by all. 

On Wa:o WAS THEBE. 



TH~B9LLYR~~- p2ul]~EN ;~~~p~!ead~!!!ff~-~oit~~r~.~~ I Real Estate Transfers I ShodeHRepa1
5
" th·ing "R:f~ii"~~:~E'iE" 

The uew democratic tanif law W Miller to N Zimmer, part aec an arness Op 
0 .,. Year,?~::.~!:.~~~-~~- . . . ...• . oo will atfo~d some ~ avi~g to . the 24, Nor th, $2250. Es~ecially co~structed for an-
Six ll.CIInh s. in.adnnce ........... ......... . . :.o home-bmlder- but tt w1ll be shght. J H Matchett to v and J Leach, I have bought the Foss shop and thrac1te stove stze and chestnut 
:l'hroallon<bs. •n ad••uoe ... . •·· · ·· ·· ·•·· ·· .!6 Tbis predic_tiou is made after 7n- ·

1
u sec 15, German, •1200. will carry a complete line of har- coal. Extra large maga zine and = • ness at prices that will meet all 

ADvERTISUiG claims and counter claims of dem- He irs Minerva Plummer to S J compet J· t
1
·
0

n . hot air circulating flue system . .Rote:! for hom& aud fo reil!J advertialu.r made 

known on applic• •ion. ccrats aud republicans have been Peabod.v Lumber Co., part sec 32, Robes, Blankets, Whips, Bug- The Radiant Home has the only Lagal a dverLiiinQ" at t.h• rattsa fl1:6d b7 l~w. E 
stripped down to bare figures . A Tippecanoe, $11,050. g y Storm Fronts, etc. Yery- perfect duplex grate, fi re pot a nd 

To OUR SUBSCRIBERS e:reater saving, it appears, will be W 0 Osborn to Minnie Zechiel, thing in this line. flue consu·uction. Most econom-
~fforded the mau who will build a lot 3, Easterday's subd, Culver, D . H . SMITH, Culve~ ical hard coal stove ever made, 

On the lube! of your paper th~ bouse, bungalow or cottage of mod- $500. giving the largest amount of heat 
date on which your subscription erate size and little pretensions. Clara 'Garard to J Bqrden, par\ for thequantityof fuel consumed. 
oxpi,·ea is printed each week. -".:~ • In tbe aggregate, many dollars sec 18, Center, $3200. s h t MUS 

1
• C Be sure to inspect om· complete subscript ions are dated from the ee 

First of the mouth shown on the will be saved io the duties taken E R Monroe to A. Klingerman, line of wood a nd com bination 
label, and the figures indicate the off lumber, ahiogles, lathe a ud pt sec 9, Polk, $2250. coal and wood sto\·es. 
Year . For example, John Jones' other building material. But con- E Price et al to J J:i Matchett, We have adJed a line of new popular Also a few second hand base 

J 913 priced sheet music. All the latest and 
au bsoription is paid to an. 1, 1 • cretely, the eavin~ to the individual 15a in sec 25, West, $2000. most popular songs and instrumental burners as good as new. 
and on the pink slip on hie paper home-builder will be small. In E Price t~ J H Matchett, 2011 in pieces of the day. 
appears f h t 

Jones John Jan13 some sections o t e coun ry , re. sec 4, North, $1500. 
tail prices may go down on a few When you want to know when d 

your time is out look at the pink nrticlee, such as planks an 
label, though the pnper will not l>e shingles. Large contractors may 
stopped without giving you notice. be able to save material costs on 

MAXINKVCK:EE 
Mrs. G. M. Woolley: Corrospoudout.. 

10 and IS cents per copy 
On Saturday, Jan. 3, as an introduc

tory offer , we will sell you a ten-piece 
portfolio of new selections fo•· 25c. 

TH E C ULVER 
CASH H ARDWARE 

OuLvEll , llfDIANA, J aN. 1, 1914. 
large quantities of steel and lum
ber. But the small home. builder , 
who does this buying himself, 
naturally will save but li ttle. Here's 

The Cost of Building. the situation: 
An interesting comparison of The new law places lumber, 

the cost of different methods of rough and sawed, on the free list. 
honso construction is shown here
with, The figures are from the re
port of the committee on fire pro
tection to the Boston Chamber of 
Commerce: 

The average bid for the Yarious 
types was as follows, the second 
column showing the percentage of 
.tlxcess coat of each type over the 
clapboard type: 
Clapboa rd . ....................... ~.759.116 .0 
Sbinj!lo ................. . .... . .. . 6.&;8.$0 1.6 
Te:n·•ocb briek w~.&l l, hollow .. , ... 7,372.4.& 9.1 
Twehe·lnch brick wall, solid .... 7.64.1.00 13.0 
Stucco on hollow block .......... 7.1~7.6G 0.3 
B rick veneer on bollow block .... UM.l& 10.7 
Stucco on frame ... .. .......... ... 6.1152.90 !.9 
Erick ven&er on bon.rdlug , .,,.,,. 7,%26,(4 C$.9 
Jlriok- veneer on studdjog .•.. . .. • 7,1SS.t18 5.8 

The old "indirect" tariff on import
ed lumber was about 1 per ce nt. 
U nless Canadian and other foreign 
imports come in great quantities, 
it is not generally believed that the 
1 pP.r cent reduction will force 
down retail prices in this country. 

Last year $15,500,000 worth of 
eawed boards and planks were im
ported, their cost being increased 
by duties of $1,178,000. But our 
own lumber mills produced $684,. 
000,000 worth and laet year ex
ported $51,600,000- about three 
times the amount imported. Im. 
porte of 8oth logs and finished lum
ber are expected to increase large. 
ly under the new tarilt law, but 
hardly enough materially b affect 
the final retail prices to the con
sumer. 

Canadian and otlter foreign laths, 
imported without duty, may force 
retail prices down, however, as 
$1,620,000 worth (646,195,000) were 

Elmer Inks and wife epent their 
Christmas \lt !Jawood. 

Laura Rush i11 spending a few 
days at George Andrews'. 

Mrs. Asa South was in t!outh 
Bend the first of tbe week. 

As this ia the cloee of another 
year l will wiah yoo all a Happy 
New Year. 

Asa South and wife spent Suo
day with Dave Hissong near Rich
Land Center. 

Will Rife of Peru is visiting rel
atives in this neighborhood during 
holiday week. 

Dr. Stevens and wife spent Moo
day with friends in the Jordan 
neigh borbcod. 

Dorthy Smith and wife have 
gone to Michigan for a month's 
visit with relatives. 

Barry and Millard Edinger of 
Boone Grove and Frank Stevens 
of Hammond spent part of their 
holiday vacation with tb~ir grand
parents, Dr. and Mrs. S tevens. 

Rev. Norrie, wife and son Ever
etL, Dr. and Mrs. Stevens a11d Lil. 
He 'l.'ruex spent Christmas day at 
George Woolley's, and instead of 
the usual turkey dinner they bad 
Nebraska jack rabbits which were 
sent to them by their c.hildren. 

Clearing Holiday Goods 
To close out and avoid carrying ovo:r 

any holiday goods we bavc mat·kNI all 
r emaining holiday goods at eost and;lt?~s. 

Rector's Pharmacy 
BS'I'ABLISBED 1893 

W. S. IASTfRDJl \' 
funeral Dirtctor 

and Embalmer 

PRI\'ATE AMBULANCE 
QUICK SEI~V ICE 

All Day or Night Calls Receive 
Prompt Attention 

HOUSEHOLDERS 
AND B UILDERS 

Full eupply of every descriptlon of 

Plumbing Goods 
Pumps and nose 
Ever-Ready Batteries. Repair work. 
If aoytbiog is out of fix call 

The committee corresponded 
with contract.ors in various parts 
ef the country iu making np its.re
port, and found from them that 
brick buildings were commonly 
estimated to cost 10 per cent more 
tbao frame, while brick veneered 
buildings could be put up in o1any 
11ectiona for 5 per cent more than 
the cost of fra me buildings, the 
ditfertmce in cost being usually 
wore than otfaet by the lessened 

imported last year, paying a duty Election of Trustee. A. ·M. ROBERTS PhOne 107 
of 20 cents a thousand. Lath im- Notice is hereby given that Mar· 

i nsurance premium. 
In the same way estimates were 

obtained on annual oest of main
tenance, iuoluding depreciation, 
for frame and brick dweUings, and 
it was found that Lhe frame dwel
lings cost 26 per cent more for 
maintenance and depreciation than 
the brick d wellinga. 

ports are expected greatly to in- mont lodge, No. 231, K . of P ., wm I ;=jl 
crease to compete with the Amari- elect one trustee for a period of DR. E. E. PARKER 
can product, and possibly to force three years on the firat regular 
a retail reduction of as much lis meeting night, Jan. 6, 19H. 
ten cents a thousand. But this S . G . WrLLlAMSON, K . OP R. & R. 
means at best only a few dollars 
on the lathing of an ordioary howe. 

The same situation obtai ns re
garding shingles. Last y ear 
shingles worth $1,16<1,000 were im-

NOR. T H G .ltR.MANY ported, paying duties of $254,000, 

Notice. 
Highest market price paid at all 

t imes for veal, butter, eggs and all 
kinds of poultry. Phone 5 or 44-2 
W. E . Hand 

.lll;o 'l'n>ssa Edainrron, Correspondent to compete with a borne production 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Malone spent of over $aO,OOO,OOO worth. S hould . Auction Sale. 

Christmas at James Barnabee's. imports free of duty greatly in. Thursday, Jan. 8, 6 miles north-
Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson crease, retail reductions to the pur- west of Culver, on the old Zink 

spent Monday at Lorn Johnson's. chaser will be quite a saving. farm , 2 mules, 2 mares, 14 head of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ambrose Overmy.. A. duty of 11bout i of 1 cent a cows and heifers, 30 bead of hogs, 

er spent Christmas with their eon pound baa been taken off wire nails, bay, corn, implemente. P roperty 
Harry. bat the American nail is so much or 'faylor & Powell. 

Alvin Hiatt and family visited superior, and past imports so small, =============~ 
Friday at Ira Grossman's in Pop- that the American producer prac- GOOD SUGGESTION TO 

Physician ana sargroa 
Special bltcntioo gi~nn toObstetrlcl:' aud 
disea&e~ of \"Voweu. Ollico ovor Cnl\"'er 
Exchange Rank. OOlce bours, 9:3> to 
10:30 a. m .• 3 to-t a o.d 7 t.n 1!1. P,· 1n. 

Phootls- Officu t!.L-2: "'RU$tdetlC~ &2:- b.~ .. • 

DR. N. S . NORRIS 
D E N TIST 

Dootist to Culver MiUtary Academy 
O•er Excbanao Bank- Phone 53 

B. W. S. WISEMAN ,M.D. 
Phgsltian ancl surgeon: 

Ol"ca In roar of the Po.tollice. Oillce 
bou.rs. 2 t() .t and 7 to S p. tu. 

Talephono No. 3~ 

.. 
Dr.R.H.B UTTNER 

Dentist lar Grove. tioally dominates tbe market. This CULVER PEOPLE 
Claude Battie of Rochester Yisit- augurs against a retail price re- It is surprising the amount of omc:.;..?.::;-.:._:i~~;tore II 

ed at Ambrose Overmyer's a few duotion. old foul matter the simple mix- tl=~~~~;:;;;;:;;;~;;;::::.l: 
days last week. A duty of 8 cents a pound is al- tureofbuckthorn bark, glycerine, ; 

Mr. and John Bowen visited rei- 110 taken off cement in the new Jaw, etc., known as Adler-i-ka, drains 
from the system. This remedy f .&.R....,. ER60. 

ativelil and friends at Athens a few but impor ts of the commercial became famous by curing apRend- ~ I"' I e~, 
days last week. are, and probably will remain ne~. icitis and acts on BOTH the. up- T .&. kE N 0 T 1 C E ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Overmyer Jigible. per and lower powelso.thorough- ~ 
and Irvin Walters spent Sunday Doty on window glass bas been ly that ONE DOSE relieves sou~ 
at J . L. Edgington's. reduced about 16 per cent,. bnt ~~~~~~~ti~~ ~~~::torMid:~~J._ 

F red Cook and family of Roch- American products also ~om1na~e ATELY. We are mighty gla~ Y o u can buy the :rnateri.al 
ester are visiting the former's par- the glass market, controlhng retail we are Culver agents for Adler+ for Galvanized Iron Roof• 

ents, Mr. a·nd Mrs. W. F. Cook. prices free from foreign invasion. :k:a·~~T~·~E~. ~S~lait~te~~ry~.~~;:~~3: ing, S t anding Seasns and 
Revival meetings will begin here L ime, tiling brick and paints are Corrugated Roofing, ready 

Jan. 5, condnctw by Pastor Keno. other articles upon which dntiaa 
na. The public is invited and have been reduced but in which 
urged to attend. foreign competition is sma_u. 

The Sunday scbool preaented 
Supt. S turgeon with a handeo.me 

·. r.ocking ohair Sunday as a token 
of gratitude for hia Pl\Bt two yeara 
of faithful service. 

Perry Walters and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert W altere and son 
Irviu. and Treasa Edgington attend
ed a Ubristmas dinner at C. E , 
Overmyer's of Roobeater. 

The Sunday sohool board eleot. 
ed the following officers for the 

· Sunday sehcol: Supt., le11ao Stur
. ieon; assistant, Robert Wa lters; 

' i ecretary, Irvin Walters; aasiatant, 
Vern Bowen ,· organist, Graoe John-
son; assistant, Treesa Edgington; 
librarians, Marlie Wills and Ethel 
Babcock; chorister, Mrs. Bert Ov
ermyer; assistant, M r. Wille; treas
urer, Mrs. Robert Waltera. Teaob
erll will b!l appointed next !:)UJ!day. 

Obitu.ary. 
Mra. Roaanna Smith, who baa 

been liYillg s ince August in the 
aoutbwest eection of Plymouth, 
died Taeeday morning of last week 
at 9:30. Her husband, Frank 
Smitb, died about eleven years 
ago, when they lived south of Cul
ver. The family moved to Ply. 
moutb about a year a~o. She 
leaves three daughters and one son, 
the oldest being 19 and the young
eat 10. 

The body was taken to Monte. 
ray. 

Stron& WlUed. 
" Do you know, IllY huaband bad 

a t errible habit ot aleepln& In church, 
~ut he broke bllll&elt ot Itt" 

••ao.,t" 
"GaTe 11.p &OID(!"--Bketc!Q' Bltl. 

~---

cau on J. A. MOLTER & CO. 
====PLYJIIIOUTH,IJID. 

t o put o n , at very reason• 

able p races. 

HENRY PECHI:R 

SMOKE THE 

~OSEBUD 
CIGAR 

Trustee's Notice. 
T he u.udeuigned. truste~ or pwou t.OWb_jbip 

.b.or•by a:l ves o.otJco tbat b.ii otllco ror We h'aas: 
ac>tion of IOWDSbiP bU$lne6S Will be ot Ell<LW• 
dJ'y's uucfert.aking_ rooms~ llu.iu. itrcot, CUlver 
i;d!M.nL W, S, EA:>TERDAY, TrWIWG. 

0. T. GOSS, P roprietor 

We invite all worn-
en and misses who 
are interested in the new
est coat ideas to call at 
o ur store. Our showing 
is very distinc tive; you'll 
see quite a variety of gar
m ents all priced a t very 
reasonable figures. 

We have both the clot h and pile 
f a brics, and such oppor tunity to 
please your individual taste bas not 
been offered for a long t ime. 

"The Palmer 
G '' arments 

Your attention is a lso directed to 
the trade mark on each garment. 
In our estima t ion, it designates the 
'best garme n ts possible to obtain- it 
means style, quality, fit, value and 
sat isfaction. We want you to see 
these garments and learn that this 
is t he store that can p lease you. 

THE WHITE STORE 
RETT A HOLLETT, Prop. 

"Brighten Up" 
It's wonderful how much a little fresh 
paint and new wall paper will improve 
the appearance of things about the 
home. And it's surprising h ow little 
the cost will be. Our new fall stock 
of papers is now ready. Man y new 
an d beautiful· effects are shown this 
season. Let us show you the line. 

Slattery"s D~ug Store 

... 
I ·-1 

I 

W E. KNOW t hat a •at1afted c:uat otner Is t he be•t 1>d• 
verU.ae-snent and con eegu.e .ntly do our ot'IDotlt t o 

p l ea•e o u r t r•de. Should :YO"' find an:y tnls t a.ll:e. o r 
have caue e for c:o~plaint, W'e are a t all t .ltnea 'Wlllsnlf 
t o r e c:tU':y 011tetaKea aDd adjua t a ll diffic:o ltie• to :yoor 
satiefadto.n.. Your t rade t• a p preciated. Cosne l n. •. 

1 W. f. HAND 
I Telephone No. !S u C ULVE R, INDIA NA 

I . .. -· 
Get Sale. Bills at the Citizen. 



, 

• 

ri<0?1 Tl\I PLAY Of 
GIDRGI: M.COI\AN. 
~ 

:CD wARD mR.SliALL 
WITH PHOTOGRAPl15 FROn c5CrNf.5 IN m[ PLAY 

C'OP'Yitla-1!': ttl., IYY C:.,-.J>{U.Iht'llrlf/"f t:'OIItV'AI(Y 

CHAPTEH U. Continued. 

"Then l'ncle Abner took me. He 
couldn't absolutely boss me, for certaln 
moneys baol been left with which Bll&
clflc things were to be done for me. He 
had to haYe me educated al the schools 
and college which my father designat
ed?" 

"And be disapproved of them." 
"I know he did. A sheepskin from 

Jonesville academy Is his Idea of the 
evidence of the higher education for a 
Jones- along with side details on flrst 
aid to a stlcl< of chew lng gum." 

"He always wished to bave you take 
an Interest In the gum business." 

"I did, t ill another kid slipped me a 
ellck one day, when I wati absent-mind
ed, and I began to chew lt. Then and 
there I made up roy m ind to devote 
my life 's endeavor to something which 
would not stick In your teeth. Judge 
Spotswood, lobijlers don't." 

"M5 boy, I wish you never had seen 
New York!" 

"No, you don't, judge, you wish you 
were going with me when I start." 

"Are you going to stay away?" 
"Uncle says that In these days each 

man should have a specialty If he 
would be successful. I'm going to 
specialize on staytng out of Jonesville. 
I'm hoping for s uccess." 

"Have )' OU no rrlends here whom 
you dlslllte to leave?" 

' 'You and tbe juclge5s, judge, and 
Clara. I'll miss J osie, too. And there 
are some down at the factory. Blll 
Higgins, I like him. He used to entw
tatn me when we went In swimming 
and be got the cram!lS. Awfully funny 
when he bad tbe cramps, BUI was; 
peevish but very funny. 1 shall miss 
B ill. But Jonesl'lllc. as a whole, judge 
- I'm not going lo miss Jonesville, ex
cept the way a man may miss a tooth 
that has been pulled for cause." 

The judge s ighed. "Well, r had to 
tell you." 

The young man looked at him w1th a 
strange earnestness. "J udge, would 
yoll get mad If 1 should kiss you ?" 

"And you are t·eally gotng, rlgbt 
.away?" 

"It'll going to be the quickest get
away Connecticut ever beard of." 

CHAPTER Ill, 

Almost as speedlly aa be had tol<l 
the judge he would, Broadway pre
pared to leave Jonesvllle. There was a 
stormy session when the old lawyer 
told Abner Jones that he had made the 
revelation to the boy, but the old mam's 
threats against him were quickly si
lenced wben the judge reminded him 
that wha t he had proposed to hlm was 
fraud ancl Umt an a ction for conspiracy 
might be brought against him. 

The car wheels sang to Broadway 
as he Journeyed west and southward. 
Re gave cigars to the conductor, to 
the trainmen, to the engineer as soon 
as the train waited long enough for 
him to get t.o b.lm. H e bought all the 

Mra. Spotawood, 
newsl)oy·e papel's, novels, magazines 
&nd eent him through the cats to give 
them to the lad ies. Then, on his re
turn, alight with arulles, he bought the 
last ounce of bla candy and told him 
to a-p.proprlate it to the u3e of his own 
aweet-tooth. 

Arriving In New Yor k a red-capped 
~tatlon-porter saw him from afar and 
r ecognized the strong ft.nanclal candle
power of his expandtng smile. Gal
vanized Into extraordinary action be 
rushed toward him, calling tn two 
fr~ends to jo in hi m Ins tantly and help 
him bear the two bags Broadway car
ried. The traveler had to give the 
third n egro his bat, so that be might 
seem to earn his tip ; but he did this 
&ladly. _:r'he t~xi-cabman flew, scram
ltng from his box, at t he merEt. lnto:na· 

"Where to, sir?" he Inquired. 
''Is this N'l,w York?" his fare asked, 

smiling gently In a way which made 
the chauJI'eu r think he was a wan
derer, returned unto his own. and wish· 
ful of facetlousnes~. 

"You b~it It Is; just llttlll old New 
York." 

"1 thougl\l so. It seems so familiar. 
Well, I want to go to Broadway." 

·•·what part of Broadway, sir?" (Ob
serYe that this Grand Central taxi-cab
man persistently said "sir.'' It was a 
tribute; Brolidway k.new It waa a trib
ute and It warmed his heart.) 

"Oh, all Of lt.'' 
"Take you to all of Broadway!" 

Even the tad-cabman was astonished. 
"I want to look It over, for I'm going 

to buy It It 1 !Ike It as much as I at· 
waya have." 

The cabman eyed him shrewdly, de
cided that he was quite aane and 
sober, resolved to tie to him with a 
tenacity wblch never could be shake11 

ott, climbed to his narrow eeat be
neath ltfl narrow hood and yanked 
down the flag upon the taximeter. 

" My name Is Gridley, sir," he volun
teered. 

"You may lire when ready, Gridley," 
Broadway answered, and then Gridley 
pulled the lever. 

Before the day was over Jackson 
Jones had bought a forty-boreepower 
limousine, a sixty-horsepower tourlng
c:ar and a runabout. Gridley bad 
turned In bla resignation to bla com
pany and been measured for live suits 
ot llvery, of ex penal ve cloth, exclusl ve 
cut , extraordinary color. Having done 
this he had asked a girl to marry him, 
had been accepted, bad taken· sixteen 
drinks and gone to see ber mother. bad 
then been thrown out a jilted man and 
bad returned to Broadway Jones, de
termined to live single and attached 
to him forever. The eplsodea had ao· 
bered him and he was quite himself 
when Broadway asked him what apart
ment be would recommend for llvllll 
quart era. 

" Quiet pl11ce ?" be asked. 
"Not tor your new employer," Broad

way anawe.red . "I want It to ba on 
Joy atreet, between Happy boulen.rd 
and Don't Care alley. The nolaler the 
better If the noise Is always laughter. 
I want It named The Smile and I want 
It rurnle.hed In bright red. Take me 
somtlwbere where they'll sell me a 
good butler--fancy brand, no matter 
what the price. I want a butter who 
can go and buy a home for me-a 
home that glitters and Is glad. ThroW 
on the hlgh-apeed clutch." 

Gridley took him, tn hla brand-new 
car (which ran as a.moothl7 and 1111 
noiselessly and swlttly as a ptokeret 
swims), to an employment agency 
which he had beard about, and there 
Broadway signed the lease (or an ex· 
traordlnary person, principally named 
Rankin. He looked !Ike a btabop, 
talked like a British lord, walked like 
a major-general, bowed llke a diplo
mat, never smiled, alwaya said "Yea, 
sir.'' and "thank you, air," whenever 
there was room for these Impressive 
words, was ready to be measured for 
as many aults ot livery as had been 
ordered for the cbau!teur and a.eaured 
his new employer that It would &fTe 
hlm plea.eu-re both to lind and turnlsh 
an apartment for him. 

"When w111 you have It rea4y tor 
meT~' 

" Tomorrow morning, sir." 
"Then you know what apartment 

you are going to take!" 
"Not yet, air. Breakfast at, say, 

ten. air!" 
"Rankin, you will do. Make It ele:v· 

en. Engr.ge a cook and 88COnd-man." 
"I have already te.lephoned tor them, 

etr." 
1'I have raised your wages, Rankin, 

for lon& and faithful service. Let me 
see-you've been with me forty min· 
utee. See to It that you do as well 
tn tuture." 

"I ahall, air; and I hope you'll do 
the eme, air." 

''Fiild Mr. Robert Wallace In the tel
ephone book. He's tn th.e. ad vertlstng 
bual.nese." 

A moment later Rankin turned back 
tl'om the little table at the side of the 
large parlor which aupplled headq!UU'
ters for the ex-Jonesvtlllan for the 
time being. ''I q&ve him on the wire, 
str." · 

''I'll talk to him." 
Broadway took the telephone re· 

celver from his butler'& band and cried 
Into the mouthpiece: "Hello! Ia that 
you, Robert Wallace? Well, 
this Is Jackson Jonee. Yea; 
the same you met 111 J one1vtUe when 
they pinched you, that reckless ntg)) t 
when Yl!U wel'<3 driving at four miles 
au hour, . . , No; I've come dbwn 
to stay. I'm asking you to dine with 
me tomorrow evening. . . . Can you 
come? . Good. I'll telephone 
again, or have my butler telephone, 
and let you know just where. , . . 
AU rl!fht. Fine! • , , Goodby.'' 

Robert Wl\llace was bla guide, h1s 
mentor a nd his friend for some four 
weeki!. Alter th.at ~e w&s hill .fnelld 

,~Sroa<lway took t he reins. He had a 
passion and a genius for i nvestigating 
metropolitan affairs of lightsome na
ture. The business ma1·ts of Gotham 
wer e o!tensl ve to him. l:le t hought It 
silly for mankind to waste Its time 
In work and said so. The teeming ras· 
ciuatlon ot t he tar s ides of the town, 
so dear to sociologists who love hu
man nature best after It ba g sweated 
or suttercd ott Its varnish , found no 
devotee in him ; be could not under
stand why entire ram111es should live 
In huddled rooms on Essex s treet when 
there were large apartments ' 'acant In 
the great hotel flat bouse next door 
to the vast mansion Inhabited by Mrs. 
Jack Gerard on Seventy-seccnd st reet . 
Mrs. Jack Gerard was an old lady or 
Incredible wealth, who tried to bold 
Time's hand In pause. T hat she had 
falled bad been no fault o r hers or or 
the beauty parlors or cosmetic makers. 

"They would be so much more com
fortable If they would go where they 
would have more room." Jackson con
tinued, In further comment on the very 
poor , and would not Jlsten to the ear
nest soul which t r ied to otter explana
tions. 

A year passed. Broadway carried 
three bank accounts, two of them not 
very large and s eldom checked upon. 
The third was In New York's all-night 
bllnk. He kept busy, " I t ee! as It L 
ougbt to see the sun rise often," be 
explained. "Sunrises are so beauti
ful." 

He s eldom beard rrom Jonesville in 
these days. Judge Spotswood some
times wrote to blm, his uncle never. 
For a time he had endeavored to keep 
up a correspondence with the girls, 
but this had languished through his 
own exceeding occupat ion at more 
pressing matters and Josle Richards' 
sorrowful conviction that he dld not 
tell her, in bla brief, Infrequent let
ters, about all the girls whom he waa 
meeting In New York. 

Hls ftrst sbock came when the All
Sight bank wt·ote him a letter. asking 
Gis to call and talk or JUs account, and 
:his did not occur until four years 
bad vanished In the haze or Broad
way's lights. It made him sit s traight 
In bls chair and blink as a cold dash 
rrom a seltzer bottle sometimes had 
ll'hen he had needed it. Ranltln , en
t.e~tng, asked blm If he had a pain. 

"You bet I have," said be. "And 
I'm afraid It's serious." 

"Shall I call a doctor, sir?" 
"No, call a banker." 
Rankin, puzzled, withdrew carefully. 

He had learned to step wi th catlike 
tread when be discover ed that bls 
master was In serious mood. He bad 
uo wish to anger hlm. No buUer In . 
the history of butllug had ever bad 
l place eo utterly Ideal. Pickings 
plenU!ul ; work trivial; a.ll life had 

Joele a nd Broadway Jonea. 

been congenial for Jl:ankln since he 
Ud encountered Broadway Jones. 

The day of the bank's letter was the 
11rst after he had reached New York 
when Broadway did not go about his 
ray and atmple routine of up Broad
way In the afternoon and down Bt·oad
way at nlgbt, with movements so 
ltmed that they made lonr; pauses near 
the Circle and near Forty-second 
1treet seem natural. He went home 
betore ftve. 

When Rankin ventured to express 
turpriBe at bls return to the apart
!Jlent at that hour, he snarled at him. 

"Go to the devil, Rankln!" he aug
Jested when he llngered. 

"Yea, sir; thank you, sir," said Ran
tin and withdrew. 

He reached the kitchen with a !ace 
10 troubled tbal the Ja panese boy, who 
Utd 1110ught domest1c service here with 
~judging from his wages) the com
nendable Intention of patriotically 
sending home, each year, enough 
lllle-rlcau money to build a wargblp 
!or hit nation's navy, e.howed Interest. 

' 'W'at las matturr, Ranekeen ?" the 
tympathetlc Oriental queried. 
"~ l<now men," sata· Rank1u, "and It 

! didn' t know that Mr. Jones Is really 
' milllonalre-made It out of chewing 
rum, his family, I'm told- ! should aay 
oe was hard up." 

The J.ap~U~eae. boy stared politely; 
~e did not understand at all. 

"Of course he's nut hard up,'' Ran
lin continued. "No hard-up man could 
~ave sworn at me as be d id just now. 
It can't be money, so It must be 
women." 

"Ltmmln," Jlald the Japanese, who 
II¥ not master ed w's . 

"Lemons;• Rankin granted. "Ypu're 
almost rlgbt. 1 never saw a man 
more. popular. He spends his money 
Uke }!e. dido 't care for It, snd do ell-- It 
well because that Is the fact. He 

numan Delng wbo cared less. Why, 
lle ne\'er counts the money on his 
dresser In the morning. J ust t h•·ows 
It there when be gets tnto bed, and- " 

T he Jatlftneso laughed merrily. ''You 
getlin If ell!" 

"No; you little heathen ; t only know 
he does It, that is all. l s tack it up 
~or him. Sometimes he throws it all 
about-that and his clothes and fur
nitur e. He's often merry that war. 
He threw me about one night. A fine, 
;trong youth! I thought It better not 
:o say much till be went to sleep, and 
!hen. as I era wled out from under the 
bed, I bad a chnnce to see his arm. 
Quite muscular It Is-just as It felt 
when he was joking with me." 

'l'he next day, by chance, while visit
ing tbe ld tchen, Rankin had a sudden 
Inspira tion. ' 'I wonder if he Is in 
!ove?" be pondered. ' 'That Mr. Hen
riot that I attended just before he 
married that grass widow was as ab· 
>ent-mlnded-oh, quite absent-minded, 
quite! Now, which one-" 

Rankin suddenly came to a stand in 
horror. E ven to the s mall and very 
yellow cook lt was plain that tragic 
thoughts had flashed Into his miud. 

"l wonder," he soliloquized it It 
could possibly be that terrible Gerard 
old woman. She's bad her eye on him 
ever since the first night that she got 
a glimpse of him." 

As he spoke his master, as request
ed, was talking with the llrst vlce·pres
ldent of t he bank. The man s eemed 
rather serious-minded. although on 
that previous occasion when he had 
marked the beginning of their ac
quaintance, when Broadway bad gone 
to open bJs account with just two 
hundred thousand dol.lars, be had been 
geniality Itself. 

"I merel y wished to have a Uttle 
talk with you-er- Mr. Jones," sald he. 
"You know your balance la-e:r- rnn
olng rather low." 

"fa wbat ?" said Broadway, In amue-
ment. 

" fs running rather low." 
uvou don 't meau that I've-" 
"You've drawn rather heavily 

-against it." 
"But It wr;a s tt·ong enough. to stand 

a terrible strain." 
"Not quite strong enough to Htand 

without a protest the strain to which 
you have subjocted It, Mr. Jones. rt's 
not exhausted, but It's- " 

"Getting tired?" Broadway himself 
supplied the words. 

"About that. You have not been 
ha vtng It wri tten up, you k·now; 1 
thought pe rha ps you didn't realize the 
figures .. I' ve had them all made out 
for you." 

Broadway took one ewltt look at 
them, then sank back In hla cbalr and 
took a longer look at them. "Well, I'll 
be !" h e ventured. 

" I was afraid you'd feel lhat way. 
I only tbought you ought to have a 
htnr of just bow th-Ings are runnln~. 

Young m en lose track ot things aome
tlmett. l've known It to oeour before." 

Jackson 11earcely saw Broadway 
when he went out ot the g.ra.y bu.Ud
lng, and It was the ftrst time he had 
ever trodden Broadway without see
Ing and udm1rln&' it. 

' 'Hello, Broadway !" cried a merry 
voice from just beyo.nd the eur b. It 
was " blonde voice, &nd lssued from a 
natty little motor car wltb a sedan
chair top. Broadway had bought that 
motor car and given It to the blonde 
voice. ·'Let me put you down acme
where? .. 

'I'm not feeling very tit. You ~t 
take me to the morgue.'' 

"Jum.P In; we'll make It the Knick
erbocker." 

But the Knicker bocker had no 
charms for Broadway at that me>
ment. He made his stay as brlet as 
possible In the bright restaurant. 

" Dollie, darling," be said gloomily, 
"I don' t need a restaurant, today; l 
need a hospital. How would you Uke 
me, Dollie, honeStly, it I was broke?" 

"You? Broke?" She laughed. 
" No; seriously, How would you like 

me-?'' 
"It's nonseiUle; bat you know what 

Shanley does to broken dishes." 
"The ash can. Eb ?" 
'1t wouldn't be, for you, ot course; 

but-what's the use ot being Mr. 
Orump? Brace up? Come on up to 
Churchlll's and we'll drlnkY·drlnk It 
outy-out." 

But Broadway would have none ot 
such a plan as that. He went to his 
apa'rtment, and, rummaging In every 
drawer and pocket, collected every 
bill whlch he could lind. There were 
a hundred of them, ranging In all 
sorts or ft.gures and tor all aorta of 
articles, from diamonds to gasoline, 
fl'om charity to faro. The arrival or 
t.4e sympathetic Rankin, who believed 
>his master had a headache, with a 
note from Mrs. Gerard, interrupted the 
bookkeeping which, for the first time 
In his life, Broadway had begup. 1t 
bad not been encouraging, aa tar aa 
be bad gone. 

He read the note and found It to be 
an Invitation. Deciding to accept It, 
b e decided, also, tbat It must be tbe 
last one of the sort he must accfWt. 
It had become lnteiUlely plain to him 
that now bad cpme the uio~ when h& 
must cease bls gaieties and flnd more 
money. 

He was a gloomy figure at the feut 
that njgbt, and his gloom grew with 
e¥ery aged emile wblch Mr11. O<!rard 
cast In hie direction. It was plain 
enough to him, ·to everyone, that this 
&x.ceedlngly rich lady, of uncertain a;e, 
reg!lrded him with ,very ttttllldly eyes. 
She even sometimes called hlm ".Tack
eon." After the dinner be too'k Robert 
Wallace downtown with h~m In his 
a1xty horsepower touring car. 

"Mrs. Gerard," he ventur ed, " seems 
a well-pr~aerved old- el'-1 mean that 
she seems well preserved." 

"Well canned, you mean," said Wal
lace. "But too much chemical .presetv
atlve In females l&o as dangerolia' a.s 
1t 18 In food: How did we. happen to 
gn tllere tonight? You roped. me futo 
that, Broadway. You didn't tell lila 

merely said we'd go to dinner with 
some friends of ynurs." 

"Well, she's a rri~nd ot mine." 
Broadway def£mded ralht'r hotly. An 
Jdea, so terrible tbat it was fascinat
Ing, bsd oc~urred to him. 

"She might bave gone to s('hool with 
your grandm<:ither. It maltcs me sick 
to see her ogle you. l think she wants 
to marry you." 
Broadwa~· bUI'St iuto a laugh which 

he was well aware was QUite too loud, 
too cackly a nd too hollow; be feared 
acutely that his friend would recognize 
Its falseness. 

m e'l'ery vlace wnere p .. ople gather In 
this town." 

He burst into a sudden laugh. "Or eat 
stuff. eh, ltaoldn? Wben you saY 
·Broadway' you stir me \l!J. I love !t. 
hate it; It always fascinates me. 
There's no street like it in the world." 

"rt ~-our book is like that, sir, It 
will be a big succes~," commented 
R31lkin, spf'llbouw;l. lt's going to I.e 
a fine book, :\lr. Jones." 

"It won't interf'St Broa<l\\8)' There's 
only one kind or book that Broadway 
cares about." 

"And what is thd, sir?" 
"To marry me! Ho, ho!" Instantly ~('heck uoolts, Rankin. N'ow rm ge>-

hls manner changed. "But l don't like !ng imo-inl<r-" lle did uot !mow 
tbe way you S(>l'ak about her, Bob. jusl what to cull the rollm whicb be 
Remember-we l1ave just enJoyed her kept locked. 
hospitality!" "Your stUd)' , sit?" 

"Enjoyed it! S11eak tor yourself, old "Thanks. Rankiu. Y~s; r ru gnlng to 
man! It r had kti0\\' 11 where you were my study. Don't let me be tllsturb~d." 
going, do you suppose T would have ' 'f'll not, sir." 
gone with you ·? I can meet grand' When he lefl that ·•study" he avoltl· 
mother's schoolmates at the Old La- ed Rankin. His fu>g~>rs were Ink
dies' home. l don't bave to go to din- stained ft·om culculatlons, his hair wua 
ner with t hem." 

B b I • quite disheveled, his eyes we.re wide 
" NO\\'• o . ' 
Wa llace burst into a laugh. ..1 be- and rolling. He could see no hope 

11 I . b , ., h d J ahead. eve t ts pure c aray, e gnesse . He 1\TOtc a letter to his uncle e:r-
" You ar~ trying to mal<e others hal'P>'· 1 1 1 tha 1 vestments had gone 
You smile on her as 1·ou would throw P a n ng t n 
a dollar into a Sa lv~lion Army cash wrong and that be needed a s mall loan 
pot a round Christmas lime." of fi!ty thousand dollars rot· t bree 

''Bob I'm thinking about getting months. Ae was sure that It he got 
i d' .. Lhls be would be enabled to ftnd some 

mat·r e . t. 8 f all h b d 
His !rleud sat straight and looked at way ou Y. r eturn ° ml e hl~h 

au answer m an enve ope w ~ 
him In dumb amazement for a second. t 1 b ,w d H d It with 
":Married? And is grandma In some s rang~ Y u.,e · , e opene 
way related to the brloe who may be•" trembling ftngers and a package or 

"Bob I need-" · Jones' Pepsin Gum fell out. 
He stopped. Almost he had told his ' 'Cbew this and tor~et It," said the 

friend he needed money· but be h d cheerful note which Uncle Abner had 
not t he courage. To co~fess PO\•er~)' :~appe~ round. it. It said_ fu~ther: 
on Broadwav Is like confessing mur- I m go.ng to Europ~ for lh e • ears. 
der ln a cbu~ch. Don't bother me sgam. You've made 

you bed, now lie Oll lt." "Need what?" 
"A rest. I'm going t<r-er-ta!Ul 

Robert Wallace. 

That was the last straw. Wltbou.t 

the least Idea of what he wished to 
do. tbe frantic Broadway started out 
to find some work by wblch. at leut. 
be could earn honestly his boa rd and 
keep. 

Wall street o!tered uolhlng, for when 
he went down to see his friends th et·e 
h!s courage failed entirely and Instead 
or asking ibem to dod a place tor him 
be bought them, one by one, expensive 
luncheons. 

He went to nelghborhlg cities, boo-
ing there to flnd some means of get-

1 

ling food to l'at without gettl.ng It on 
Cl'l'dlt, and there he baJ some strange 
ex perletaces "bleb lasted several days. 
Hu t, wbl le ho just escaped the uniform 
or the Salvation Army, be did not fl.nd 
work and wandered back to Broadway, 
the apartment and n>ore debt. 

lle had no profession, knew no 
trade. Ha lf crazeJ With the obsession 
that he must no longer run In d~t. 

he decided to sell ou t Lhe fia t, dis
charge the servants and do mental 
labor. Running through tbe list o r 
hls abilities he dec ided, with fra.n.k 
self-contempt, that ubout the bes t 
which he could do was help In a hotel 
ns bellboy, He knew too little about 
mathematics to keep hooks; he never 
would succl'eJ as <iesk-clerk. But be 
could not hring himself to try to &et 
a job or that sort- it would too often 
bring him into contact with the folk 
he knew. 

One :;.rternoon, wh ile wandering In 
an aln.le~s funk upon a side st reet , be 
BS.W a card ln front ot a n apartment 

I house auuounclng that an elevator boy 
was wanted. Hu rushed In wi th a lac
rity and detel'lllil>atlon- and a t the 
l'ery threshold mel Mrs. G-erard, wh.o 
hacl been calllng on a friend t here. In· 
stead or asking ror the job he took 
a d.rh·e wltb ber. 

some ~ort of a \'Scallon. Don't knOW n Was while this drive progressed 
what. Maybe back to the old home. that the sordid. vicious tempter deft
Anyway, you wor>'t aee me around for nJtely seized him in his tolls. T he a n· 
quite a li ttle while." l.lienl but \' il'acious dame was very 

·'Never mind, old cha(>! I'll tell al'l'able-most agreeable Indeed. Sba 
them a ll that you b:H'O had to go I was not motherly; she was flirtatious . 
away on business. Go somewhere nud Aud she accomr•anled her coquetr y by 
get straightened out. You need !t. a shrew() exposition of the n>agn1tude 
Ther e's something wrong with you, or ot her unquestionably eoormou~ 
you would ne,·er bave gone to lhall· we!tlth. ll staggered him. 
dinner where that ancient roarlne~s It be ?a.! not at the mom.ent bad a 
could ogle you the way sbe did. simple hlll.e Josle Richards letter 111 

"Well, you won't see me ror a week his pocket he might have been swep t 
or two." under. A thousand times b e had dis• 

"Urop me a line If you want any- covered the necessity o! assuring him-
thing." selr, as he tra,·eled up and down 

Jackson Joues went away early on Broadway, that he did not care ror 
the following morning. A a Ignorant or Josie RlchaTds. She was not t he s or t 
business and of business methods as of girl who cal)tlvated one who knew 
a baby, yet he tried to scheme some life as he knew It; she was dear, bu t 
way by means of which he might re- she ~'·as simple, unsophistlcatea and 
coup hls staggering finances. Wild wbat . be most admired was wide so
Ideas, all unpractical, whll'led through phlshcatlon; be thought as ll tlle or 
his brain. ~er as he could, but now she popped 

He must have money, that was cer- mto hls mind and made him edge away 
tala. He had not the lea&t idea. or from the aged, weal th y widow. 
just bow be. had accotnpllohcd It. but ~'hen he went back to the fiat he 
he bad spent h is patr!mony-spent It fou nd awaiting him .new shoals of 
all and more than all of it. If he had hills, none pressing btm-roere state· 
pald up the debts be owed- which all ments. The rumor had not started 
Lbe world seemed glad to ha1·e hltn t hat he was not good pay, Broadway 
owe-that was t he han! part or It; sti~l delighted In biro, stlll endeavored 
everyone seemed anxious to ban:> him to mduce him to accept Its cr edit. This 
go ln debt to them-be woulJ have tar ga.-e him new distress; be knew him· 
less than nothing l<'rt. self-he knew he v.·ould go out that 

For days he stewed above his ftg- nigh t and run more debts. 
ures ln a room or wbicb he k~pt t:Ios~ Suddenly he lmew what to do. ft 
;mard u pon the key. lie tuld Ranktn. catue to him without an el'l'ort or tba 
~ho was curlotu~ that he t>lanneu to bt·al.~ It was a tragic Inspi ration .. 
write a book. ' W tthout a word to !lankin, stealthily 

"Indeed, slr? Fiction, illr?" and s .. cre\lY. be -went fo1·th ln_to t he 
''Fiction ? Gad, no! Fact." aftevr·noon In bls s!ltart runabout, s till 
"A book of travel sir? I've traveled dri en bl the taxt-cabman, wbo now 

quite a bit Perhap's-" rPgardPd htm Mth sometblng akin to 
"No. 0; ves. Ot travel up and dow n worship; and sought n gunshop and a 

Broadway.'; cllemtst s. 
Tn the for!ller he made purchase of a 

"Splendid , sir, It I may ~e excused large, gtlm, blu~d-steel autotnatlc pis
for laking such a UIJtll'tY · 1 m sure 110 to! or the largest caliber they bad 1n 
gentleman In all N"w Yorl< Is tTwre stock and se<·ured on b r t 
ramlllar with the su!Jject, s~r. I shall ridges. It sc .. med a w:st:~f 0100~a:Y: 
be glad to reaJ t~. :.lr .. , ~ rn sure lt 1\'hlch t>y >'igh!s was definitely the 
will be Quite :J. rei elation. property of Cl'editor• t b 

"R kl .. · d B 1 u o, o uy so mlln.l' 
"If Ian 11t · sabt 1 roa\~ak earne~ Yi. cartridge$, for he should need but one! 

wro e w at r en l now a >0".. Ho,YeV~r. lJe feared that to ask for one 
Broadcvay It woulJ be a revelatlo~ would piu attention t<:i blm and frus· 
Be gt·ew very se1·1ous, ror hlro. 1t trate what lie bad 1n mind so h p1.1.; 
would put some men ou pedestals, n.nd ·the heavy box Into his Pocket~ n 
they would not be tbo~e who now made It sag outrageously. which very 
stand highest. It wonld pu t some men mucb annoyed him. No man on 
hehh•d t he bars, and anJOng them a re Broadway \\as more careful of his 
so~e men who now are free to come clothes. But \\'hat, after all, dld a 
and go, with w~lcomes when t hey sagged 1ocket mat w• 



POPLAR GROVE Roads in Fulton County 
Citizens in Li~rty township are Alra. Edith Luodren of Dauoi t, 

. Miuh, who has been visiting W. 
10 earoeet in the matt-er of building H . Myers, re turned home Monday. 
a atone lhoroogb fnre on .Miohigno Tbe Ray Diosmores of L aw. 
road from lhe Case county line renceville, IlL, visited their par-
north to the Roohester township 
line. eats, Mr. and M1'11. A. D insmon •, 

Friday. 
lt is OUt! of lbo:l best rood propo. , 

i itioOli ev~;r before Lhe Ci tizens of ~be \\ ooldridges euterl.ained the 

Ll'ber• t h ' d . 11 d \~til Bennetts, the Ezra W ool-
. •Y owns 1p au WI o more d . , 

to enhance Lheir land values than nd~s and Grandma Bennett , all 
anything else. The electiuu called of Ttptou, last week . 
in Marshall county for a road from The J . E. M yers alLeodoo lb.,; 
Colver was a tremendous big one C rouse funeral at Argos Monday. 
and carr·'led b n b d . • Mr. Crouse was a Grand Army 

y .. an sorne maJOrt · d Odd F 11 ty. !lliiO au on •e ow. 
"'arme 

8 
a b • · to 1 The men of this neighborhood 

r r re egtonmg earn . . . . 
that if they wont to make their have rece1ved 1nvttatton~ to a b~n-
homes and farms worth wooey they quebt atthArgB•os ~ew ~lenr. s eve, g~v
mnat wake roads sufficient to the eo y e osmeee Jr eo s assocla-

needs Or ea8 
• te . t' t!on to the farmers. 

y to roommuntoa ton. 
R~be te R bll Mr. and M.rs. Onst.er of M isba. 

- "'"' s r epu oau. waka, who have been spending the 
MOUNT HOPE:. 

Mla•lt•h•l Edl{(nj!tOD, Corrotooodonl. 

W. W . W ilfe rL nod family a pent 
Christmns wilb Mre. KreigLbaaw. 

Mr. and M ra. George Cowen 
apeot t he holidays with friend& in 
Peru and Denver. 

Fredonia Rinehart, who baa boon 
vieitiog frieda and relatives at 
Lebanon, baa re'urned. 

AIr. and Mrs. Jay Boyce of La. 
porte visited over Obriatmaa wi th 
the latter's pnreala, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ieaac Tbompeon. 

holidays wi l.b Mrs. Ouster's par. 
ents, lbe J. E . Myers, will go home 
the laat of the week. 

The George SoulLs attended lh~; 

Romig howe-coming on Obristnlas 
al Mrs. Harriet Romig's in Argos. 
All of the fam ily were present but 
I. S . Romig of &nth Be11d. 

Mrs. Rosaell Lowry gave a diu. 
ner Tuesday to .Mrs. L es. Carpen
ter, Mrs. J ohn Davis and daug b . 
te r, Mrs. J ohn Stayton and daugh
ter Edou. Mrs. Minnie Pontius of 
Sharon, Wis., was honor guest. 

The J ohn ~taytons received a 
cake from the state of Washint::lon 
which mystified them. They have 

OAK G ROVE. 
.Y.r• &. }"* Dllmlf'. Ct'rNtt~~\)("!Udf'at.. 

J ~- Bottorff coiled at the Groas. 
l>b W ednesday. 

'l'be Bermaos were guests nt 
Barnea' o n C hristmas. 

,Jesse Bottorff went to ~orr Oak 
on bus iness ~loaday. 

Ueo. Wise and fa mily of b ooth 
B o,;od a pent Chrielmas witb Mrs. 
A. J . ~·errell. 

J St. Clair BoLtortf went to Oe
d ur lake oo business Monday. 

H 1.1zol .Mead of Plymouth called 
on Mre. Jesse Bottorff ::>uuday. 

Ezra Feece and wife went to 
South Bend to spend Obrialmae. 

Elmer Hilvere and Ruth Rans . 
bottom wore nuited in wedlock on 
OhrislUlua day. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. John tiult nod faw. 
ily of uoar South Bend were holi 
day g uest11 or Mrs. Ferrell. 

OLarles Woratler nud sou lra did 
some shredding for Davis nod Bur. 
u1au Tuesday and Wed aeadny. 

H enry :-)ilvers returned from Jay 
county n Cow dnya ogo where be 
was callecl by tbe death of hie fath-
er. 

~ylvcster \' o rk, wife and daugb 
ttr nrri viK.I W eduesday and will be 
tLe guests of b ia sister, Mra. Geo. 
Snyder, till afte r Christmas. 

Mr. and M ra. Berm on have sold 
their interest in tho form and re
turned to Obicogo, where they will 
make thei r boOJe, on Saturday. 

M r. Boyce returned home Mon
day. He wae accompanied by 
A lva Tbompaou . llire. Boyce will 
remain a abort time. 

Mr. and Mrs. St. Clair Meredith, 
Ellsworth Edgington nod family 
and M r. and M rs. W. H . H eeter 
• pent Christmas at 1. A. Edging
too 's . 

no friends in that state, but their Glrla Aun the Elevator. 
son Torn of O regon has u best si r! Milwaukee boasts or something new 

M las M. 1d. Edgin~~;too, who bas 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mre. I . A. Edgington, re turned to 
Obicago Friday . ::!he was accom
p anied by her eiet.er Ethel who re
mained with bar uutil Sunday 
;ovening. 

there and they have a feeling that - g1rl elevo.tor operators, duly llcens· 
ed by the m\Ullclpal Inspector and 

it migbt.be his wedding cake. certified to be competent not only 
Fred Kriegh baum was home on to run lifts but to mako ordinary re· 

Obristmae with his bride. H e was pairs 00 lbem. There aro two or tbem IUld l.he7 
married D ec. 211 lo Miss Ger trude have solved a problem tor tile You:ng 
Grimm of Hiukley, Ill. The bride, Women's Christian AsscolaUon man
who is on only child, was born and agars, who stacked up nga.Jn&l e. com· 

blnntlon or a building wltb olevalon~ 
raised a t E inklay. Fred bas worked and a rule agalnal men employees. 
for a number of years for a farmer As ''the head or man" wu not allowed 
at that place. He bas rented his "to set toot' In Ute Young- Women'& 
employer 's fa rm where be and his Christian Atlaoctauon. the otllclala 

had the t"·o young women take a 
wife will live afler F eb. 1. They ''tlurRo lu o!leva.tor riJDnl~ and repa.Jr
bave tbe congratulations and best lng, anll now enrythlnr Ia lov .. Jy.-
wisbes of all of F red's H oosier I St. Lout>~ ~-e-i. ____ _ 

friends. Quick Painting. 

F ORESIGHT \'S, JllXI>SIGHT. 

HIBBARD 
M .-. £. J . Bood. Corrupoudo<>t.. 

A N&w Year's greeting to all. 
::i. 8 . Reed and family were the 

gueatll of Martie Albert ::iunday. 
'fbe Heeds nnd Mrs. Ada Carr 

a til turkey with tLe W ieee ou Christ. 
U\118 . 

Tho ca.-., ot PUt~ nud Bon "Chuck· J:o' loyd Scoll and family of Tyner 
hoiH'' Aro l L•do. nto roast goose with his rather on 

C'hristmae. 
You can rul a. thousand L<ma.JI 

:>olea for whnl It Will CO!t 10 nn ten M. J . Livingbouae and family 
large holes. In one l'rus~ NU will epent Ohriatmas with friends in 
h&ve a perfect road all the time. To Logansport. 
the otl:.er case you neva :taa a good 
one. It Is either hole.s or fresh atone I Bob Fryaiage r nod fam ily aud 
the year round. Dut after a rottd H. Lichtenberger and family dined 
ha.s ~><leo vroptrly buUt it Is en easy aL Bel Lowry's Christmas. 
matter t O keep It so by watching for 
the amnii depressions 1\'blcb ah,·nys Oh11rley Cooper nod wi.fe ate 
appear In a nt w road, where little oysters with Jnke Lichtenberger 
pools or w,a ter will accuUJnlar., after and family Friday evening 
a min. 'I hey lo,ok so v~ry Innocent ' 
and J,arru.lese a.t tirat; but the ent~m.Y' t ho H.a.d We A.wlwer. 
- w .• tl!r- 1& tbt>r~ and at workr ll 
&Ottens tbe ."ollud and 1dnug conoe~ 
e loaded team and rcorC(Os out thu wa
~~~- 11Ud Some dirt U'llh It- just a 
llt tl&--but the dep<-'S3lon Is made 11. 

lillie deopcr and wU! bold :t little 
L.ore water than '.le!rre; and Lbe bll 
wagon cowe11 along :.gain and 
"awlsbes" out more din "ltb tha 
• atbr Ulan It dlcl tb<.' first t1me, and 
b)• cont1nnlns the pro,,~5 tJ1uu 
enougb a nrst-cla•s "rbnc:k·hole" 
Ia soon developed, wbJeh we begin 
to •"old by turning to onP side. We 
ket-p edging away from ll--(}ne W!lg· 
on after another-until we lind our· 
aeln~ In the ditch. wb~:t·e a second 
bcle Is creuWfi, and rbero 18 no es
cape, <lnd we must pull our lo&d 
through some war. We matter a 
little and then "lam-up" the ho!llee, 
whlc:b must "grunt and take It," 
v.·hlle they are nearly jerked o!f 
llhelr fl!et by the pol" and neck yoke. 

'l'b ls lflod o! tblog 1s repN\Ied 
mBny limes o,·er lo a grt'ntt!r or len 
degr<'e durlor. a 1lny's drJyo over ,, 
pike thr ee or four yen.ra olcl wblcb 
has reoolved no atrentlon during 
that time. Wherever a d raln·tlle 
hns been lnld across a road you will 
a.wnrs li nd a rn1se o r a hole. t>••e n 
though It has hf-eo In for lVt'O or 
Ull'ee yen.rs. E,·,.rylmd)· fPPS II and 
takeR tbe " jolt." but nobodr nxea tt, 
ollbougb It might hP dun& 1n len 
minutes, ~Imply becau,P It 15 no
body'll businesi! 

'Twu ll 11ortoua nlgbt, ud two 
IOY<lra nt upon the cUibl<le. with 
tbu ut.erual ocean llowtnc a t lhelr 
faet wllb a calmo .. a an<l placidity 
tha t wu IIIIUOBt &pu.ll!na. 'fhoy were 
looking at thv alara abuve, and be 
t urned to 11111 111r1 and sa.ld, e.o4erJy: 

' 'My darling l <IOll'l underat&nd 
wbat you c:au eM tn me lo love me 
6.0 ." 

She t-epll6d, "'l'bat"a wha.t enrr· 
body 11.)' 8 ... 

·rbe alienee waa an ater Ulan eur. 
- Ttt..Btu. 

I CULVER MARKETS I 
Wheat. . .... .. .• , . ... 
Corn, per 72 lbs., new . 
Oats, assorted .. . ..•.. . 
Rye . .•. .. ..... . ... .. 
Clover S l!( d ...... . . .. . 
Cow peas, choice ... .. . 
Eggs (fresh) ..•••.. . . . 
Butter (~ood) ... . .... . 

do (common) .... .. 
Fowls ..... . • . ..•..... 
R oosters . , . ... . ..•.. .. 
Ducks, old ..... . .. .. . . 
Geese ...... . . .. - ... . . 
Turkeys .. .•.•.... • ... 
Lard ... . ............. . 

.90 

.60 

.38 

.60 
$8 .26 
$2 .15 

.27 

.25 

. 16 
, 10 
.06 
.05 .oa 
.14 
.18 

f Unclaimed Letter List I 
L ist of letters re maJDing no

called for in tb is office for the week 
enJing Deo. 27 : 

Mrs. Nanoie Pollock, Mr. Ohae. 
Scott. 

'rhese letters and oarde will be 
sent to the dead Jettbr office J aa. 
10. E. E . Puna. P. M. 

For Sale.- Five-pasaeoger oar . 
Cheap if iaken at onoe, D r. E . E. 
Parter. 

Notice. 
We respectfully requesL that n 

ery account. on our booke be aet
tled by cash or bankable note by 
.January 10, 1914.. 

We ask this in· the interest of 
good business, fairness and eq aare
neas, and primarily because wa 
need and ore eo t i tied to the money 
due us. 

CuLnm CITY CO!L Co , 
CASTLEMAN· WILLIAMSON Oo. 

Fancy 
Golden Horn 

Flour 
None Better 

$2.50 
None So Cheap 

per cwt. 

Sunday vis ito rs : Mr. and M.ra. 
lJavid Carpenter and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Davie of Rutland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ueorge Cowen at Elta 
Davia's ; hl r. and l\1 rs. Byron Car
penter and Mr. and Mrs. Schulyer 
Thompson at Iaauc Thompson's; 
Ba~l Carpenter, Ethel L eiter, 
Goy Davia and G oy Freeoe wi th 
Gertrude and LoraioeFisber;Noan 
W agoner and family at Edward 

GREEN TOWNSHIP. Tn th~ slde"allt over the uteulon 
Min 01.w,. Hltll~ c,,...., ..... ud•"'· ot the KubWay alatJon at Lenox a\'&- 1 

C hloe ~cott sl)('nt Sunday wi th uue and 12Gth alreet there 18 a ven· 

For lhe same r<>~>'OD "hen you ap
pronch a hridg., rou are compelled 
to pull your loa.! up a au or el&ht 
Inch raise whe.,.e rb" <>arth nud piiUlk 
como togetb~r. an 1 then ro•t mu~<t 

"Jom1• orr" nt the utber ~nd or llu• 
bridge, &lid pru~tkall:. the IllUDe 

thing b also encountrr.-d at the 
nwnerou enlvert cr.>,.J!loes wherf'nr 
you 8 0. Bt-<'au.>e t!lo>y hnvo nll\er 
been otherwlse--hlwaYa JU4t euctly 
U roo !lee them JIQW-i!To•r) body 
bas grown to thin:. rltou all ri~bt, or 
at IPUt tbey mnst b.- tolerate<l u 
aomelhotng that cannlJt he <'hangl"tl, 
ue..-er realizing bow f• arruHy abom· 
ln.abla they really are' 

Methodist Episcopal Church. 
We beor many words of praise 

for lbu tlddrcee delivered by R ev. 
Lech liter last t:londay morning. 
We wish to thank the congrega
t ion for supporting the service and 
the onnse 80 liberally. The good 
work goca on in epite of the many 
hincl rauccs . '!'he evening audtenoe 
was n aonrce of g reut encourage. 
mont and inspiration to the pastor. 
Next 1'-'aiJhnlh morning the subject 
fe r !be sermon will be "Factors 
which Draw tile Obtucb into the 
U ome.'' At this service installa
tion of l be teachers and officers of 
the ~ouday school will be conduct. 
ed by the pastor. Rubjeci for the 
evening sermon, •·SI\viog lbe ::iool." 
Olher services in thei r regular or . 
der . Do nol forget the ::iunday 
school bas something worth while 
for Friday night, J &n. 2 If you 
como you will bu royally enter
l.ltiued. Tbe ~noday school is an
ltoipat iog a loug and Interesting 
trip to the R oly L and. Co me ear
ly aud avoid the r uab. 

.. . lllatlnc grattnr composed ot romova-
wary and Nova Irwm. ble a-'ctlooa, each mo.sbe three fee t 

Joe Abair J r. and !amlly 'll't!TO long by a root and a ball or 110 wide. 
S unday guests at Anson O vermy. •ro Pnlnt UU.. trnlUnc tn place with a 

Cook's. 
er's brue• woul<l be slow work. The way 

· l.hey nctually do It te Lo lift out a 
DELONG. Alviu ~mith, who teaches io •ecllou nt a Ume and ,lay It lu a vbnl· 

Lo•li•R. Wotr•. CorrHpoo.dea<. fowa, is spending bis vacation with low pau tilled with pa.t.ut. 'fbua the 
S am Kelly visited Chri'Qtmall Lois Sbaw. section Ia pa.Jntll4 All at onue lllld top • Ill tl.lld bOtton1 In next to uo time and 

Franklin. F ronk M arriott aud family were then It Ia lat4 111 anothor •~How 
lsaao Martindale of Plymontb Christmas guests at Charles Raina' ttmpty po..a to drtp.- New Yol'k Sun. 

• iaited here f::laturdny. ncar Twin Lakes. The I mport1nt Quu tlon. 
R ev. L yons, the evangelist, hne Walter l!,ishburo and family of Tho new tlremao waa tcllloc hie 

olosed his meetings at M uncie with C ulver were Christmas g uests nt wire about tbe Ore. 
3,000 oonversion

11
• Tho first of E. T . Robinson's.] "It broke out at mlclolght In lbe 

T 
· d H l " ou lll rtera' houae on tho avenue," be 

the year be will begiu meetin~:a at enms an ol is Mattox witb said, "and luat aa we got there r.tlu 
Marion. the children called on L . C. Moon Von Hltrer ce.UJe alumbllua out ot the 

J ebn W . Gates aud wife and aud family Friday. lliUJ<'~ and amoke, <larry!og her llt.Uo 
b · d Ed B 'b nl ec<> all wnpped IIJ) In bor arma. lt 

t etr augbtar Mary Emma re. gar t ray came on Saturday waa thu brll.•'est act 1 ev~>r saw." 
la r ned to their home in Pblladel. 8 \'ening frow Winamac to visit his "Wbat waa she wearlngT" InQuired 
p hia Sunday evening after 11 visit sister, Mrs. E . T . Robinson. the tlremb'e wlte.-Ciovoland Plaln 

T h I t Dealur. 
with T . A . and Earl Pacoy, Wed- e ec ore on Bwitzer land giv. 
neaday evening a splend id Obriat;. eo at Gilead by the pastor Friday 
mBi tree was Ugh ted for Mary Em. was interesting and well attended 
ma and her little girl gueata. Pres. M 1'11 . Geo~e Troe:t and daughter 
ente were given to all the tote. Theda spent Obristmaa at Elk halt, 

D. B . Mahler, a aoo of Mr. and the goeata of thei r son and brother, 
Mra. Gideon M ahler, died ~atur. Maurice. 
day morning of a heart a ilment. 0. D . Towne, wife and gmndeon 
H e leaves a widow and th ree obi!. C lifford ret urned Saturday from a 
dren, besides four brothers, foor few days' visit with relatives at Pe
t iatera and a father and mother. ro and Tipton. 
F riends extend their sympathy to Oecil, Walter and Glenn Beatty 
the berea ved family . Burial at returned to Logansport Saturday, 
Leiter's Ford cemetery 'l'uesday. haviog bad a pleasan t vieit wi th 

ROUTE:. .SIXTEEN. · their cousin, Da niel Gaby. 
T here will be Sunday aobool ot ~ra. Harry White and sons 

the Oburcb of Uod next S unday. Khn~ and R obert returned Friday 
Kutb Maxey of Plymouth was a even10g f.rom a n over-Christmas 

S unday ~neat of Alta and Ruth visit with her parents, Mr. aud 
Burna. Mra. Johu Kline near Colver. 

Everybody aeemed lo enjoy the WASHINGT ON 
Ohriatmas entert-ainment at the U. & .. Jou .. CorrOSJ>Oll.i&ut. 

B. ohnrob. Cecil .h, lagg of Kentland spen t 
Leon and Danny Van Noppen Obrietmas with Alvin Jones.'; 

are spending their vacation at {>) , Nye M cFarland and Jay Krieg 
M. Oabor o'a. of Valparaiso spent Christmas ot 

The Dnnkarde will commence a home. 
aeries of meetings Saturday even- Mrs. R . 0 . McFarland visited 
iog at .Ba rr Oak. her daughter al Colombia City 8 

Mr. and M J'11. G. A. Muey, s. s. few day last week. 
S mith, wife and d11ught~r and E1- Jessie and Paul Fairchild of 
der Jenks were Snnl'loy goeate at Kewanna are visiting with lLeir 
G. M. Osborn's. g randfather, J. Jones. 

O rrin J enks, who ia president of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown of 
the Advent Ohrietian college Gf Oblcago are visiting tbe latter's 
"'- I parents, M r . and Mrs. John Kline. 

urora, II., preached Saturday Mr. and M rs. Frederick of Sout h 
niKbt and ~nnday at t he Oburch of B d · 'ted 
God. B e will be here again i.u t he en VIBt with t he latter's par. 
Dear futa~e. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Krieg last 

week. 

An Old Ootawaro Church. 
Old Swedes Cbu~c:b waa tho ac:one 

or lmpres~lve exercises al the morn
Ing een leo, wbeo the 2ttth anniver
sary or the btatorlc: ol4 bulldlnc and 
burying g-roundt~ waa celebre.tecl 

This wonderful atrllcture Ia Just aa 
at.i.ble aa It waa more than two cen· 
turf e.. ago, when tho wl vee ot the 
Swedes who butlt tbe church uarrlod 
the mortar to their huabaods Alld 
aons eugage4 to Ita erecUon.- WU· 
mlngton Newa. 

Daniel and tho Llona. 
Tbe Rev. Charles fl. Spurgeon wu 

roud of •: 'oko Md b.la keen wit waa, 
moreover, baaed on aterll:q commou 
senee. One day lle remarltea to one 
ot bls ao.ua : 

"Can you tell me the reuo11 wh.r 
the Uona didn't oot Daniel!" 

''No, air. Why waa II f" 
' 'llocauso the moat or bllll we.• 

baekboue awt the reat wa.a c rlt."
Youtll'a CotnpiUilon. 

Pretty Good Lion Crop. 
Callfl)rnla lion bu:ntera 414 a pretty 

cood buslnee tu AprU, a«ordln~r to a 
report la ued by St&te Comptroller 
Nye, whers llhowa thAt thl.rl.Y-<~~l&bt 
Uou tere ltJUe4 In twenty-lwo 
comtUee and the IJtAt.te bu paid a 
total or ' 760 tor the aoalpa. Mea
doclno county lud.a the other coun
d!l&, live IIOIMI ba1'1nc bMn bt"'qhl 
to earth by buntere up the~-Fur 
Ne'WII. 

A memoria.t table~ ta to be 11ud on 
lbe cottage al Chalk, near Oruesend 
whore Cha.rlee Olcltena epent part ot 
hta boneymooa, and Mr. Percy .b'lt:t· 
~rsld 11 executing a buat or the 
neveUat In black m&rble, w1tloh b.e 111 
pr66entlng t.o the OtaTeeend Dlolt
ella'a Fellowship, to be plaoed over 
the 4oorwa:- or the ootta,te.~4w 
lllve~ Standard. 

Good flunds. 

J . F. Keoricb, Pastor. 

Methodist Ladies' Aid. 
'l'ue Ludiea ' Aid of the M. E. 

oburoh will meet witL Mra. L . 0 . 
Wie~Jm8n '>n Wednesday, J an. 7. 
E lection of officers . Every mem
ber ttbould be present. 

<k>od roads are u bPn•DI to the ru
mer becaua" the) ro:uJ"r trau>JtlOr
tallon at farm vroducts .-u~ier. th&7 
!aallltate travE<I anu $burtuo the 
lime to and trom tu~u n1· •·lty uollr· 
ket11 ; they ara humane In that tbey 
lighten the drafl ror horses, lhey 
make driving, on pleasure 01 Lu .. l· B • Ch 
nasa lrlps, lllUN eujo)ubl.-, they roe· USJness ange, 
lor a. neighborly spirit through com- Unymond Mikesell baa bought 
munlcn.tlon; thl'y ar., an aid to the 
!ederlll gol·.-rnment In estahi!J!htna an iuterest in the Rhoads preuing 
treo rural dt>lher, mall routes, th~>' nod cleaning abop, and the new 
are businl!l!S l>rvruot .. ra and a credit firo1 hos also taken over the agency 
to IUly corumnLio. Stat,. or DJLt!on f PI 
anti ll nally they are an lndu 10 th~ 0 lbe ytnonth Steam Laundry. 
lntelllg~nre, prospNity and actt1·1~y We infe wl to give t he public 
or tbo people. prompt. ouu efficieut service and 

SELECTED 
WHEAT 

MAKES MORE BREAD 
COSTS LESS MONEY 

C ULVER FEED 
®.GRAIN CO 

.t.l tile Old lollll All tbe~~e polnt.J< Me In lc&lllmaUI irl\' ile your patroooge. Phone 155 Telepll.one ~09-l 

aupport of thL cun..truct ton aud ~---===H~n:O~A~U~S:.!&~A~II~K~!!S=E~L~L~. !!!!!!!~==========:::! rualnteullDCO of g.Jool roadt. .\lllu)' 
otb('r reMons rulgbt M- cited In th~lr -

fa ,·or It doe;; ht ~m ant>!llah u, tha t lr====::;r:=====================~ amid all our bu&b't&d nat!ooal pro-
&"l'i!l!S, lhta greBl nocot>!ally of woilern 
civilization should be k<Jit so tar lo 
t.he background. 

Tba Dlltion nt>eds better ~ n4 more 
aubatantls.l hlgb-,a)H, and It 1" hope
ful to see lndicatons that this sublect 
will aooo rec:elve more o. tteotloo 
!rom our nallunal &od State law-
makers th11u h11rewrore. Tb11 lm
portan<-e or good rural high-wan Ia 
being more Lhorou"llly r<!COKOiled by 
bulluess men aud legWn tor1 tha.u 
ever botor!), and the farmers need no 
argument to cnnvlnca tbem lha t bet
ter roads will llulliQ,·e their IJualnesa 
materially, 

Prot<'Ctlllg frGm ~Uoo. 

.4 writer In Farmers' Review sa,.. 
ot trees llnbla to .:lamage by mice and 
rabbit. : "They aN llublll lo damage 
tUJ tho btirk Kt.ls .,er) thick and 
rou1h lllld even thi.'ll the trees are 
not sate If the gr .:~und Is covered 
by snow and ~be rooJ ror rodenu 
•carce. A.s to lht •·arh:tleJ> ol treeJ 
moat a ttacked, 1 pt .. ce thum 1n the 
toUowlng ord&r Pear, r•lum, pi!<U!h, 
apple. Perbapa the appl,; ahott l11 
come before thu peacb. 

Various " uthoda 1>f proteeUng 
tnt• are uaed by the tarmera 1n tbJa 
locallty-wlre, lath. paper IUld •• 
n.eor. Some wse axle grease, llrtlde 
ker041ene IUld soap. The wire, latb, 
veneer an<l paper ar,; &are If properly 
u.J.ed.'' 

An E otnbllsb<!d ll'acL 

Tbero Ia today 11 noed and demiLlld 
ter a . )'lrtem of roam. leadli.g Crom 
th.t larger cllt;;a. 'l'bat such a ay~
tem of roads lu any ,•articular local· 
tty Would Dlllterlaly aid the develop
ment o! tha t aect1or1 Ia no theory, but 
&n est.abltahed tact, trom r.he expert· 
ence of eommunltle3 all over tbe 
eoun 

Tat 
H.OMf Of 

GOOD 
CLOTUfS 

MITeHELL& 
STJIBENOW 
(f!UL VBR :. : INDIJINJI 

ftJINISI

IN" 
IATS ANt 

SIOfS 

. We Right Wrongs 
We wan t every garment we sell to sell 

another for us. 
That will double our business. 
To sell you an unsatisfactory garment 

"~·ould result in driving your trade away. 
That would kill the business. 
Do you wonder at our try

ing to please? 
Tell Ull of any shortcomings. 
W c right any of our wrongs. 
We want you to look at our 

Suits and O vercoats" ranging 
from $ t o up to $25 . 

We are quite sure that an 
investigation will make you a 
purc haser. 

See our special suits aL $ 15. 

' =-·rll 

~ 

I 
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